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the office the number of cases they
have, and at the end of the day mall
a list of the patients, merely giving
the ages and addresses. By this
method Dr. Raunick said he hoped
to locate the districts in which the
disease was most prevalent and also
determine whether adults or children
were numbered among the most vic-
tims. In case it is found that chil-
dren do not suffer an attack as
readily, it may be possible to open
the schools soon. Dr. Raunick re-
fused to make any statement about
whn to expect results from the
stringent/ quarantine regulations now
In effect, remarking that it was too

soon to tell the effect of the closing

orders.
Health officials have information

now to be used in prosecuting a
number of liquor dealers in the city
who refused to obey the closing or-
der. Dr. Raunick said warrants will
soon be out for their arrest and that
he will make every effort to secure
convictions. He requested persons
having arty knowledge of violations
to communicate with the health
bureau at once, giving complete in-
formation and also their names, as
anonymous reports will not be con-
sidered.

Dies at Hospital
Another from Spanish in-j

fluenza occurred at the hospital to-
day. Maurice Smith, aged 27 em-
ployed in a local garage but whose
home is 84 Geneva street. Geneva.
X. Y., died at 12.30 this morning.
He was admitted to the hospital on
Friday.

Another nurse was ordered to bed
this morning, suffering from the in-
fluenza. Only twenty-two nurses,

including the extra ones called in.
remain to handle the large number I
of cases. Seven new cases were ad-
mitted yesterday, several to-day.
The many cases already at the hos-
pital made it necessary to refhse ad-
mittance to a number of new influ-
enza patients. Three of the patients i
now at the hospital are in a serious
condition.

Three of four places are being
considered for emergency hospitals
and in case of a serious spread of
the epidemic arrangements will bo
made to open at least one place im-
mediately. During the last week in
the city there were nine deaths from
iniluenza. seven of which had* de-
veloped intj pneumonia.

In the county districts in the up-
per end of the county health offi-
cers reported cases in every com-
munity. At present, if necessary, an
emergency hospital will be estab-
lished between Wiconisco and Wil-
liamstown. A private hospital is be-'
ing used at the latter place now and
may provide sufficient accommoda-
tions for all serious cases. All the
schools in boroughs have been or-
dered closed, also those in susque-
hanna and Lower Paxton townships
where a large number of cases are
reported. This afternoon county
medical officials are visiting the i
lower end of the county to select
a site for an emergency hospital
there. In case communities are
found with many persons suffering
from influenza the schools will be
closed in that part of the county,
too.

Dr. Raunick, speaking of the co-
opt: at.on of the proprietors of soda
lountains, liquor stores, saloons and
other places ordered closed, said
that much of the success of the
quarantine and the resulting check
of the epidemic depended on the
compliance with the closing order.
Cards on which will he printed a no-
tice that places have been closed
temporarily by the city health bu-
reau will be issued in a day or two

at the office, he said.
Not a church bell rang yesterday,

all soda fountains and iee cream par-
lors were closed, except a few which
remained open to sell confectionery,
and with the "gasless" Sunday or-
der keeping automobiles off the
streets, the city had one of the most
quiet Sundays in its history. Thou-
sands of persons not affected by the
disease took advantage of the fair
weather for long walks in the open
and large crowds also attended the
big patriotic gathering at Reservoir
Park.

Greedy Saloonkeepers
Dr. Raunick announced that a

number of saloonkeepers had refus-
ed to obey the order to close, lock-
ing their front doors but doing busi-
ness by using a rear entrance to tin
bars. Prosecutions will be brought
at once he said. The maximum pen-
alty is a fine of $lOO or thirty days
imprisonment or both.

A plan is being considered to have
men at the various industrial plants
begin their shifts and leave at differ-
ent hours so that the peak loads on
the street cars will be reduced. Ac-
cording to Dr. Raunick by a slight
rearrangement of the present work-
ing shifts in local industrial plants,
instead of thousands of men leav-
ing at one time and going honu,
overcrowding all regular and spe-
cial cars, they could finish at differ-
ent intervals and only a few hundred
go home at one time.

Danger in Crowded Cars
Dr. Raunick will confer with Har-

risburg Railways Company officials
to determine whether an order can
be effected which will permit only
the number of passengers in a car
who can be seated. It is understood
also that the company will have
crews keep all the car windows open
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CITY FACES CRISIS
The Fourth Liberty Loan Committee Appeals in This Influenza

Crisis to the People of the Harrisburg District:
We arc shorn by. necessity of the natural channels for reaching

you to ask your subscriptions to bonds of this Fourth Liberty Loan.
All featherings are called otf. The loyal volunteer workers cannot
se? you?you wl.l have to see them!

Therefore, people of Harris'jurg, it is squarely up to YOU per-
sonally individually, to come forward AT ONCE and buy the full
amount of bonds you were going to buy anyway.

Go to your employer, to any bank or trust company, to anv
business place, or store, to any booth and BUY without waiting for
some one to SELL you Liberty Bonds.

XOW is the accepted time!

except in inclement weather.
All schools in the city remained'

closed to-day and will remain un-|
opened until the epidemic abates. I
Court sessions have been continued,
for two weeks and a number of j
meetings which had been scheduled j
for this week have been postponed-i

New Deaths
Deaths which were reported yes- j

torday as resulting from intluenzaj
follow: William H. Kurtz. 16231
Xauduin street; Miss Anna Hoover. I
434 Tucker street; Mrs. Alice Hoff-,
man. 2010 Xorth Fourth street: John
J. Daley, 167 Summit street: Wesley J
J. Dice. 4 4 N'orth Seventeenth street:
and Mrs. Ldila Butler, formerly of
Ilarrisburg. but late of Pittsburgh.

Dr. B. F. Royer, state commission- j
er of health, has issued a supple-

| mcntary order to the local health

I bureaus concerning the sale of alco-
I holic beverages, as follows:

) "Consult with leading medical men
and make provision for sale through
drug stores on registered physicians'
prescriptions of alcoholic stimulants
and make provision for wholesalo
and bottling houses to supply retail

j needs for this purpose alone,

j "These orders need not prohibit

wholesale shipments of alcoholic
beverages to points outside of Penn-
sylvania.

"Where wholesale, bottlers, clubs
or fraternal organizations fail to
comply with Saturday's proclamation
concerning the sale of beneragos,

close them forthwith and where nec-
essary placard as follows: 'Closed
by Order cf the Commissioner of
Health.'

"Place all dealers on their honor
to obey the regulations: if any break
faith, consult witty your solicitors,

take drastic action, notify the dis-
trict attorney and licensing judge,
notify the State Board of Pharmacy
and this office.
. "The latest estimate from Massa-

chusetts indicates fifteen per cent,

sick rate, with live per cent, of deathsi
among the afflicted in stricken com-,
munities. Prepare for such a max-
imum load and hope to escape it. One
hundred and fifty thousand now sick
in Pennsylvania."

Host When 111
Treatment for the disease has been,

summarized by health officials as fol-
lows:

"Rest in bed. fresh air. abundant
food, free action of intestines, with
Dover's powder for the relief of
pain. Every case with fever should
be regarded as serious and kept in
bed."

In order to guard against infec-!
tion it fs necessary to keep thei
mouth and nose clean and healthy;
by means of some mild antiseptic
and to treat all colds promptly. A
wash composed of one teaspootiful
boric acid, one teaspoonful bicarbon-
ate of soda and one teaspoonful of
common salt will be found very Use-

ful in keepin gthe nose and throat I
clean.

The diease is spread by "droplet
infection," tliat Is, by little drops:
swarming with germs scattered by
infected persons who sneeze, spit and
couch in public places. One sneeze in
a street car may infect a whole city.;

Kissing :s another prolific method
cf infection, and this practice should
be stopped except in cases where it|
is absolutely indispensable to liappi-.
ness. Kissing between members of
the gentle sex can certainly be;
abolished without hardship.

Throughout the state a number of
hospitals are being established for,
treatment of the disease. One of
these is to be located on the athletic j
field at Steelton and supplies are!
being sent there from the State 1
Armory under the direction of Adju-
tant Oener il Beary. The hospital Jmay be in full operation by to-night. |

County Suffers
At Seranton the large arsenal has;

been opened to treat persons stricken!
with the disease. A hospital has also!
been established at Minersville and!
one at Pottsville.

In the upper end of Dauphin conn-ity a large number of cases have been '
reported according to Dr. C. R. i
Phillips, county medical inspector.'
At Williamstown there are 100 who
are ill with several deaths reported
in that district. Dr. H. A. Shaffer,
of that borough, has opened to the
public his large hospital there. Tn
Lvkens and vicinity there are 123
cases.

Counties in which the most dnses
exist officials said are Schuylkill. Co-
lumbia .Lackawanna and Somerset,
with Northumberland, Luzerne and
other counties in the anthracite re-
gion having many stricken with the
disease.

Second of I'amily

Many deaths were reported today
from th§ dreaded disease; develop-
ing into pneumonia. Among those
reported was that of Miss Margaret
Hoover, aged l'i years. 134 Tucker
street, who is the second member of
her family to succumb within three
days. She died Saturday evening at
7 o'clock. Her father. Edward Hoov-
er. died Thursday. She Is survived
by her mother and three sisters.
Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Burial was
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery. Miss Hoover was an employe
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Mrs. George H. Aungst, aged 51
years, died. at Hummelstown Satur-
day. Funeral services will be private.

John J. Daley. 167 South Summit
street, died Saturday from influenza.
Funeral services will be held at the
home to-morrow morning at 9
o'clock. Burial will be made in Mt.
Calvary Cemetery. He was aged 27
years and is survived by his mother
and brothers, Michael Daley and

SALOONS MUST
REMAIN CLOSED
Pv .4ssociatf'ti I'rrts

"There Is no irftNillon of recall-
ing the nntlrongregntlng iitilsa-
loon closing order. We are en-
forcing it everywhere and na time
goes on It may Itreoaie stricter IfIt
Is necessary." said Ir. 11. F. Hover,
acting commissioner of helllth, to-
day when asked ahont reports that
the order might he rescinded.

*1 cannot say when the ban will
he lifted. The reports that It was
of the arrangements we are mak-
ing for sale of stimulants on pre-
scriptions of medical men."

i Noal Daley.
William H. Kurtz, aged 39 vears,

1623 Naudain street. died a't thex Polyclinic Hospit.il from typhoid-
i Pneumonia yesterday. He is survived
? by his wife, a son, two sisters and
5 1 four brothers. Funeral services will

be held to-morrow morning at 10
! o clock at Mt. Calvary Cemeterv. TheRev. Father Murphy, rector of St.
Francis' Church, will officiate. Mr.Kurtz was a brakcnian on the Phil-

: adelphia and Reading railroad, a
\u25a0 Imember of the Cornplanter Tribe.

Red Men. Brotherhood \u25a0of Railroads Trainmen and Brothers of America.
' I Wesley J. Dice, aged 3 7 years died
I Sunday evening at his home, 44
? t.North Seventeenth street. Funeral

services will be held Wednesday aft-
II ernoon at 3.30 o'clock. The Rev. L.
'[' \u25a0 Manges, of Memorial Lutheran
| ( hurch. will officiate. Burial will be

' made in the East Harrisburg Cenie-
.; tery.

| He is surlved by his wife. Eva\u25a0 jDice, tather, Noah Dice: one *broth-.ler, Charles Dice and one sister. Mrs/
O. J. Castle.

Mr. Dice was a member of the
jKnights of Pythias, and L. O. O. M.
He was an airbrake machinist in
Roundhouse No. 2, and has been in

' the employ of the Pennsylvania rall-
! road for eighteen years. He is a

! | member of the Harrisburg Rcpubli-
| can Club.

Dies at School
i Miss E. Beatrice Krebs, aged 19
jyears. died at Wilson College,
,Chahtbersburg, Saturday afternoon
jut 3.30 o'clock. Death resulted from
! Spanish influenza, which developed
into pneumonia. The body wasbrought to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Amnion \V. Krebs. IS3S
North Second street. yesterday
morning. Miss Krebs was an honor

jgraduate of the Central High school
\u25a0in the class of 1918, being popular
in younger circles of the city. She'entered Wilson College as a fresh-man about two weeks ago. She isthe eldest of a family of six chil-
dren.

,j In addition to her parents, she is
I survied by two sisters, Martha and
; Lruee. three brothers. Samuel, Wil-jliam and Robert, and grandparents,
IDaniel Krebs. Riverton, and S. B.

1 Rumberger, Harrisburg.
: Private funeral services will be
| held this evening at 8 o'clock. ' TheRev. A. G. Flexer, pastor of the Har-ris Street United Evangelical Luth-
er;al Church, will officiate. Burialwill be made in the Maple GroveCemetery. Elizabethville.

: Middletown reports approximately
three cases In that borough. At
the meeting of the Board of Health

j held on Saturday evening. Dr. H. H.

I Rhodes, reported that he had 150
eases and Dr. J. F. Blucher. 50 cases.
In three families at the lower end of

; the borough there are eighteen cases,
jAt the home of John Brandt, Pike
| street, there are six cases; at the

\u25a0 home of Grant Fornwalt, Union andI Pike streets, six are suffering from
| the disease, and in the family of 1Frank Houser, South Catherine!
j street, six are ill. All doctors was

i asked to report how many cases they
have and if any new ones develop

! must report them. The board also
jordered the public schools closed for
; the week, also poolrooms, bowling
alleys, Liberty Loan Hall, moving

? picture shows, all churches. Theboard again prohibited spitting onsidewalks under penalty of tine of
; i

Reports from the Aviation and
i Ordinance Depots indicate that the

epidemic has been checked slightly
At the present time seven doctorsand fourteen nurses are attending the

i boys.
orsc in Coal Regions

Influenza conditions are growingworse in the anthracite region andwe need all the physicians andnurses we can get to assist in'fight-
ing the epidemic. Some of the nurseswho have been recalled from Mas-sachusetts will he sent to that sec-
tion immediately," said Dr. B. F.
Koyer, Acting Commissioner ofHealth, to-day.

"We have established field hos-pitals at Mlnersville and Shamokinthrough the assistance given by Ad-
jutant General Beary and the Potts-
ville Armory has been turned into ahospital. The report I received this
morning from Minersville was therehad been thirty deaths in that town
alone. All state-controlled armories
in Philadelphia and the armories at
Chester and Scranton are now be-
ing used as hospitals and we will
open more as needed. Field hos-
pitals have been established in
Scranton, Harrisburg and Steelton
and General Beary has sent ambu-
lances to Pottsville and Eddystone.
The sanitary detachment of the First
infntry has been ordered on duty
at Philadelphia."

Whole State O'o-opointes
Dr. Royer said that the reports

received to-day indicated general

'observance of the antl-congregating
? order yesterikiy and that he had sent
j letters to all judges, dlstriet attor-
j neys, mayors, city solicitors, school

? superintendents and hurgesses ask-
! ' n t them to organize relief measures
jand to prepare for emergency hos-
i pitalB. Railroads have begun, to have
1 all passenger cars cleaned twice a
I day.

The state has been divided into
iseventeen t ursing districts for the
| better distribution of nurses and
I calls for volunteers are being made[everywhere. All county medical in-
. spectors have been asked for reports
jof number of cases to-duy and Wed-
j nesday reports on deaths will be

? made by registrars to Dr. Royer.
J Dr. W. R. Batt has been placed
lin charge of the state's campaign
against the disease in the Chester
district; Dr. T. A. H. Stotes, dtrec-

! tor of the Hamburg sanatorium, has
jtaken charge of the work In Schuyl-
kill county, where hospitals will be
established in the Pottsville armory
and at Minersvllle; Dr. Schultz has
been sent to Catawissa, where all
but "one of the doctors are ill. and
Dr. Relfsnyder to the Stroudsburg
district, where there is need of doc-
tors. Serious conditions also were
reported from Somerset county.

Dr. Royer Issued a notice to heads
of all transportation lines in Penn-
sylvania to have all ears thoroughly

cleansed twice every day and to
keep as many windows open as pos-
sible. "Over ventilate every com-
mon carrier used for passenger serv-
ice," it said.

A report came here that at Coal-
dale Peter Eustuf and Steve Justima
were fined $5O each for selling liquor
against the state order, and eleven
men caught in their places were
fined $5 each by Burgess Dynon.

Felt at Capitol
Influenza began to make Itself felt

af the State Capitol, the headquar-
ters of the fight against the epi-
demic, early to-day, when a number
of clerks and stenographers were
reported as sick. All hearings and
meetings scheduled for this week
were canceled and fresh air precau-
tions were general.

The state arsenal force remained
on duty all of yesterday and last
night sending out tents, cots and
hospital supplies and the new truck
company of the Reserve Militia, al-
though not yet completely organ-
ized, was called into service to man
trucks t,o distribute tents and cots
to the anthracite region towns.

Members of the HarHsburg Re-

serves. the home defense organiza-
tion. volunteed to help on the trucks
after Captain R. C. Batley issued a
call for men. Hundreds of tents
and cots have been shipped from
the arsenal.

Influenza lias appeared in the Lj'*
j kens Valley mining region where the

: Williams Valley hospital has l>een
I oponed for cases and a field hos-

| pital w ill be opened if required.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
SUFFER FOR LABOR

! [Continued from First Page.]

i business. Of the force of 145, thirty-
|one are ill with influenza. This is
I about 21 per cent, of the total.

The Harrisburp Railways Com-

jpany luw 79 motormen and cbnduc-
I tors absent on the same account, an
increase of 13 over the absentees of
yesterday, when only 50 per cent,

of the usual service was maintained
in the morning. Felix M. Davis, su-
perintendent of transportation, re-
quested patrons to be tolerant of the
curtailed service made necessary by
the unsual conditions.

C. H. Bishop, superintendent of the
Valley Railways said 35 of his men
were absent, 22 motormen and con-
ductors, besides six men from the
car barn, and seven from the power
plant. This is almost double the
number of yesterday. Mr. Bishop said

I all the regular cars were running to-
day, but that the difficulty would
arise to-night when the extra cars
will be needed to transport the
workmen.

The Central Iron and Steel Com-
pany reported 50 to 75 men absent
because of intluenza. Yesterday 38
men were absent from the steel mill
alone, seriously handicapping opera-
tions there. The plant is not serious-
ly effected by the absenteeism 'to-
day, however. Mr. Irons, president,
said he would be willing to limit
working hours to any extent the state
health commission deemed advis-
able.

The Harrisburg Cigar Company
reported 35 to 50 employes off, or
about ten per cent, of the force. All
departments are running however.
Seventy-one were reported absent
by the Elliott-Fisher Company and
other large plants announce the
same conditions, many absentees, but
working hours and operations being
maintained.

Service Curtailed
By noon to-day, twenty of the

seventy-nine motormen and con-
ductors of the Harrisburg Uailwuys
Company who did not report this
morning were at work. It was nec-
essary to curtail the street car serv-
ice materially. By afternoon it is
hoped to have 80 per cent, of the
usual number of cars running, Mr.
Davis said.

The Race and Vine street lines,
the Reservoir, Third, Fourth and
Sixth and Penbrook lines have less
than the usual number of cars run-
ning. The service on the Capital
street line was cut out altogether
and the patrons of that line taken
care of by the Fourth and Sixth
street cars.

itney Driver Is Fined
$25 For Disorderly Conduct

Daniel Wagner, local jitney driver,
was lined $25 in police court to-day
and his license was revoked when he
was found guilty on the charge of
disorderly conduct in a jitney. He
was arrested four times previous to
the present on the same general
charge.

SOLDIERS DIE AT CAMP
Marietta, Oct., 7.?Vernon Groflf,

son of Mrs. V. Groff. of Reading, died
at Camp Eee, Va., of Spanish inlllu-
enza and was buried Saturday In the
Marietta cemetery. The young man
was 22 years old and in the last con-
tingent that left for this camp. He
is survived by a number of brothers
and sisters, besides his mother.

David Coflf, of Wrightsville, a sol-
dier in the United States Army, died
at Camp Oglethorpe yesterday from
Spanish influenza. He was 23 years
of age, and his body will be brought
home for burial.

I.EUAL NOTICES
NOTICE Z '
By the

BOARD OF GAME COMMISSIONERS
Notice is hereby given that it is il-

legal to kill a HUFFED GROUSEcommonly called Pheasant. In a wild"
state, in the County of Dauphin be-
fore the open season of 1919. said
County having been closed until that
time by the Board of Game Commis-
sioners to the hunting of these birdsunder the provisions and regulations
of the Act of April 9, 1915. Pamphlet
Laws 73.

The Penalty for killing a RuffedGrouse contrary to the above Act andsaid regulations is 525.00.
This action has been taken In an

endeavor to increase the above-men-
tioned game in your County, and we
ask that you not only obey this law Iyourself, but that you help in every
way possible to have said law obeyed
by others.

JOSEPH KAEBFUS.
Secretary, Board of Game Commis-

sioners,

Liberty Loan Chairmen Address
Important Notice to Workers

I o Liberty Loan Solicitors:
Health Commissioner will not permit our noonday

luncheons*
Alake your first report of bonds sold to your team captain

before 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Make similar reports
daily. Returns of each team will be painted on bulletin in
front of Courthouse at 3 each afternoon.

FRANK C. SITES,
Homes Chairman.

ANDREW S. PATTERSON,
City Chairman.

HABJEUSBUBG TELEGRAPH

MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New Yorkand Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 rdorth Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 l'ino street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 p. m.
AlUs Chalmers 27% 27%
American Can 43% 43 7
Am Car und Foundry ... 85 83
Amer Loco 1 65 63
Amer Smelting 77% 77%
Amer Woolens 53 % 53
Anaconda 69% 69%
Atchison 87 86%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 85% 81
Bultlmora and Ohio 63% 52
Bethlehem Steel 73% 71%
Butte Copper 25 24%
Canadian Pacific 17U% 170%
Central Leatliep 68% 68%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 57% 57%
Chicago K 1 and Pacific . 25% 26
Chino Con Copper 35% 35%
Col Fuel and Iron 42% 40 74
Corn Products- 43% 43%
Crucible Steel 57 % 53 %

Distilling Securities .... 48 46%
Krtb 1 15% 15%
General Motors 121% 123
Goodrich B F 52 51%
Great Northern pfd 90% 90%
Gregt Northern Ore subs 29% 29%
Hide and Leather 17 17
Inspiration Copper 55% 55
International Paper 34% 34'%
Kennecott 34 34
Lackawanna Steel 77% 77%
Lehigh Valley 59% 59
Maxwell Motors 31% 3174
Merc War Ctfs 28% C 28%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 109% 109%Mex Petroleum 120 120%
Miami Copper 28% 28%
Midvale Steel 49% 47 74New York Central 24% 24%N Y N H and H 40 40%
Norfolk and Western ... 104 74 10.4%
Northern Pacific 88% 88 %
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 43% 437 s
Railway Steel Spg 65% 65%Ray Con Copper 24 24
Reading gg% S8 74
Republic Iron and Steel . 89 74 86 7-
Southern Pacific 88% 88%Southern Ry 28 % 28%
Studebaker 5974 58%
Union Pacific 127% 128 %
US I Alcohol 105 10175U S Rubber 64% 64

"

U S Steel 108 100%U S Steel pfd 110 74 110 74Utah Copper ..., 84 74 8 4
Virginia-Carolina Chtm . 55 74 5-4 74Westinghouse Mfg 42% 42%Willys-Overland 217 S 22%Western Maryland ? 13% 13%

I'tiUiADKl.riilA STOCKS
By .Associated Pi ess

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. WheatNo. 1, soft, leu, >2.25; .vo 2. leu. 12.24;
No. 2. soft. red. $2.22.

Butter The market is lower;
western, creamery, extras, 58c; near-
by prints, fancy, 63® 65c.

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
anu ut her near by iii>is. cases.
$15,906 16.20 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $l5.3D® 15.60; per
case; western, extras, firsts, free cases,
$15.90616.20 per case; do., firsts, free
cases. $15.30615.60 per case; fancy,
selected, packed. 68®60c per dozen.

Cheese The market is firm;
New Vork and \Vi isin. full milk.
3 IffI 33c.

Oats The market is lower;
No. 2. white. 8144 682 c; No. 3. white,
8068044 c.

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per ton. $46.50647.00; spring,
per ton. $44.00645.00.

Corn The market Is dull; No. 2.yellow, as to grade and location.
$1.60@1.75; No: 3. yellow. $1.6061.75.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45 c; extra fine granulat-
ed. 7.25 c.

Dive Poultry?The market is higher;
fowls, not legghorns, 35637 c; white
leghorns, 326 36c; young, softmeated
roosters, 24 625 c; young, staggy roost-
ers. 24 625 c; old roosters. 24 625 c:
spring chickens, not leghorns, 34637 c;
white leghorns, 30632 c; ducks, Peking
spring, 32634 c; d0..0u1,30 y;32c; Indian
Kuuner. 28630 c; spring ducks. Bong
Island, o@37c; turkeys, 37 638 c;
geese, uearby. 25626c; western, 256
26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy, 2" j)-!0c; d"iT.fair to good. 32637 c; do., old. 37638 c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 37638 c;
do., fair to good, 32636c; do., old toms.
30c; old. common, 30c; fresh killedfowls, fancy. 3744 638c; do., smallersizes,33637c; old roosteis.2tCc; spring
ducks, Long Island , 38@39c; spring
ducks, Pennsylvania. 38@39c; frozen
lowls, tancy, 3d63.>44c; do., good to

choice. 32 634c; do., small sizes. 28 6
30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher. 34636c; old. 30632 c: Indian Runners. 276
2744c; broiling chickens, western. 32@
40c; roasting chickens. 35c.

Potatoes The market is dull;
New Jersey. No. 1, $1.0061.15
per basket; do.. No. 2. 50675 c
per basket;' do.. 150-lb. hags. No. I.
$2.65 6 3.00. extra quality; do.. No. 2.$1.906 2.25; Pennsylvania. 100 fbs.,
$1.306'-toa. New lurk, old, poi 100 lbs.,
$1.5561.76; western, per 100 fbs.. $1.25
61.55; Maine, per 100 tbs., $1,606
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
tbs.. 90cffi'$1.10; Michigan, per 100 lb..
$1.50@1.70; Florida. per barrel.
$2.0064.00; IoFJa,, per bushel,
hamper. 756 85c; Florida, per 150-tb,
bags. $1.506 3.00; North Carolina, per

barrel. $1.506 4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1.506 4.00; Norfolk, per bar-
iel. tl n64.75; Eastern Shore. per
barrel. $2.0065.00.

Tallow '1 he market is firm:
prime, city, in tierces. 18c; city
special, loose. 1844 c; prime country.
1744 c; dark. 1661644 c; edible, in
tierces, 2044 6 21c.

i-'lour Dull: "nler wheat, new.
100 per cent, flour. $10.00610.25 per

barrel: Kansas wheat, now, $10.76®
11.100 per barrel; spring wheat, ned.
$10.75® 11.00.

Hay Murket firm; timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales. $36.00®
37.00 per ton; No. 2. small bales, $34.00
®35.00 per ton; No. 3. $28.00®32.00 per
ton; sample, $12.60' .u per ton; no
grade $7.50(f? 11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed. $33.00®
34.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed,
$32.00(7i>32.50 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed, $28.00®31.00 per ton; no grade,

l a.oo ® 20.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
(lilriigo. Oct. 7. (U. S. Bureau

of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
29,000; market steady to 10c lower
than Saturday's general trade. Butch-
ers. $i5.65r19.25; light. $18.15® 19.00;
packing, $17.75® 18.60; rough, $17.25®
17.75; pigs, good to choice, $16.25®
17.25.

Cattle Receipts, 29,000; beef cat-
tle and butchers' stock opened slow
and about steady with Friday's; calves
25c lower.

Sheep Receipts. 46,000; market
about steady; one load prime active
lambs, $16.25 to city butchers.

Bride of Four Months
Is Victim of Pneumonia

Mrs. Rose C. F. Shelley, aged 26
yours, died Friday' at her home in
Wilmington, Delaware, after a brief
illnesS. Death was due to pneu-
monia. The body was brought to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fogarty, Harrisburg, yester-
day. She will be remembered in
Harrisburg as Miss Rose Fogarty
formerly a teacher in the L. O. Foose
schoolbuilding. She was married last
June to Harry Shelley. She is sur-
vived by her husband who accom-
panied the body to tills city; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fogarty. and sistsr,

Mrs. Murphy, 2332 Ellerslie street;
three brothers. Francis E. Fogarty.
of the Tenth Field Artillery, serving
in Franco; Eugene and Edward
Fogarty. Sister M. Consolata, of Phil-
adelphia, a Catholic nun, is also a
surviving sister.

Private funeral services will he
lielcl at the home of her parents to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. Father Joseph S. Murphv, pus-
tor of St. Francis' Catholic Church
will officiate. Burial will be in Cal-vary Cemetery.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. MARTHA H. SKIT/.

After a lingering illness due to
tuberculosis, Mrs. Martha B. Seitz, 29years old. of lots Market streetdied this morning at her latihome. She was the wife of Andrew
Seitz. Besides her husband, the de-ceased leaves a father, J. J. Little, asister, Mrs. Sallie Renieker. und abrother, Ralph Little. Funeral serv-ices will be held at 10 o'clock Tliurs.day morning at G. H. Sourbier's Un-dertaking parlors, 1310 North Thirdstreet. interment will take place ir,

LEGAL NOTICES
"

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE*CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED To THE
CITIZENS OF THE COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION, AT THE ELECiION TO BE
HELD ON TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 5,
1918, BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OFPENNSYLVANIA, AND PUBLISHEDBY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PURSU-
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE I
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOIN V RESOLUTION

Proposing an dUicuuiiiuiu w article
nine, section lour ut rue Constitu-
tion ot lire Common weru in el Penn-
sylvania, uuuiuriziug lliu stale to
issue bunds tu tnu uiuuuut ui fifty
millions ui duiiurs tor the improve-

ment of '.fie nigmvuys of "tile Cum-
ii.on wealth.
section 1. Be It resolved by the

Senure und Hudse of Representatives
lot tile Lumiiiuuwealtli or Pennsylva-
nia in General Assembly met. That
the luiluvvTug amendment to tue Con-
stitution ot Pennsylvania be, and the
same is lieieuy, proposed, in accord-
ance with tne elginecuui article lliere-
uf. ?

That section (our of article nine,
Amen leads as luilulvs:

"Section 4. No deut snail be created
by oi on benail or tne stale, except to

supply casual uelieienfties of revenue,
rcpef invasion, suppiess insurrection,
uerelld tile Slate In vval, or lo pay ex-
isting debt, and tne debt created lo

supply detieleucy in reveuuo snail
never exceed in'the aggregate, at any

one tunc, one million dollars, ue
amended so as lo lead us lullowsi

Section 4. Nu debt shall be created
by or on beliait or tne state, except to

supply casual deficiencies of revenue,
repel invasion, suppress insurrection,
detenu the state in war, or to pay
?existing debt, and the debt created
to supply dunoieucles n revenue snail

never exceed in tne aggitgate; at uuy
one time, one million dollars: Pro-
vitleii uovvever, Ahut the Ueiierai As-

sembi'y, irrespective of any debt, may

authorize tile State lo issue oofids to

the amount of fifty minions of dol-
lars lor tile purpose oi improving and

retunl Cling u.e ...gnvvays of the Com-

Section
1 "2. Said proposed amend-

ment shall oe sliDmilied to the quall-

rted electors of the State, at Hie gen-

eral election to be held on the iues-

dav next following the first Monday of

Noveil!ber m the year nineteen lßin-

DROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE
SUBMITTED TO THE

OF THIS COMMON.
ITOR THEIK APPROVAL

II-FTION. BY THE GENERAL.
OF THE COMMON-ASSEMBLY PENNSYLVANIA. AND

WJ&VIHFDBY ORDER OF THE
published UV U \u25a0 B COMMON-
SECRETARY PURSUANCE OF AR-

XVIH OF THE CONSTITU-

TION. NUMBER One.
. JOINT RESO EOT lON

? an ameadraent to section
proposing an

sijclee n ot the Con-
eleven of arwcio WanUu
stltution or P

h sj ena te and
Be 11 /ffanrlsentatlves of the Corn-

House ofHeP penns yivanla In Oen-
nionwealth or

T hat the follow-
eral Assembly m j^e ConBt jtution of
lng amendment o{ Pennsy ivanla
the Commonwea hereby , proposed,
be, and the same . eighteenth ar-1
in accordance
licle thereof. e ieven. article six-

Amend sect'
Uutlou of the Com-

teen of the C tnnsy ivanla. which
monwealth oi

reads as follow bo<Jy (o p oBaess
"

No Co
?nd discounting privileges

banking and orga nlzed in pur-
shall be crcatea law without three
suance , of W publlc notice, at the
months pre . ten( je( j location, of the
place of the lntena

or Buch prlvll
intention to app y

#haU be prescribed
in such mann charter for such

.5
shali have

the Power |ff wb^kp
8
rov

u'^
[?Jst companies, and to prescribe the

P °A C
true

he copy of Joint Hesolutloa

No. 1. CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
. A JOINT KiSSOHUTION

a n..*inu en amendment to section
'Sixteen of article three ot the Con-

futation o£ the Commonwealth of
?. ..nuvivania in accoraance with
fhe protons of the eighteenth

Section l^?rel
Ue It enacted by the

House of representatives

a 5 the Commonwealth of Pencsylva-
°f .n General Assembly met. end it
T hereby enacted by the authority ot

That the following is pro-
a s an amendment to the Cunstl-

po.B.?n ot the Commonwealth of Penn-
l2}l£nla in accordance with the pro-

vUlone ol the eighteenth article

lh<Klt 'section sixteen of article three,
uhich leads as follows:

"Section 16. No money shall be paid
out of the treasury, except upon ap-
propriations made by law, and on war.
rant drawn by the proper officers In
pursuance thereof." be. and the same
\u25a0> hereby, amended so that the same
shall read as follows:

Section 16. No money shall be paid
out of the State treasury, except in
accordance with the provisions of an
act of Assembly specifying the amount

and purpose of the expenditure, and
limiting the time In which said ap-
propriation shall be expended. All
public money shall be paid by the
State Treasurer on warrant drawn by

Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
CLYDE CO VEH

Funeral services for Clyde Cover,
aged 21 years, will be liblil Wed-|
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Heed Cover. Highspirc. He died yes-
terday morning. Burial will he in
the Illghsplre Cemetery. Mr. Cover
died after a three-year's illness from
compliuutlons.

Samuel S. Weiser, aged 52 years,
died yesterday at his home, 628 Ver-
beke street. Funeral services will
he held at the residence Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. The Rev.
Father Dunlel J. Carey, of St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, will officiate.
Deathe was due to pneumonia. He
Is survived by his wife, Ellen; two
sons, Warren and .lames; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. L. E. Stone and Mrs. Karl
IC Stone; two sisters, Mrs. George
Gold and Mrs. W. Rightenhaugh;
three brothers, Waldo, David and
William.

CONRAD Mil,l.Kit
Conrad Miller died yesterday at

his home, 425 Verbeke street, from
Bright 8 disease. Private funeral
services will be held Wednesday af-
ternoon, the Rev. Reinhold Schmidt,
pastor of St. Michael's Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial will he
in the Ilarrlsburg Cemetery. He was
for 50 years a faithful member of
St. Michael's Lutheran Church, in

I state street; a past Sachem of Corn-

LEGAL NOTICES

Idled and eighteen, for the purpose of
deciding upon the approval and rati-
fication or the rejection of said
amendment. Said election shall be
opened, held, and closed upon said
election day, at the places and within
the hours ut and within which said
election is directed to be opened, held,
and closed, and in accordance with the
provisions of the laws of Pennsylva-
nia governing elections, and amend-
n*;nts thereto. Such amendment shall
be printed upon the ballots In the
form and manner prescribed by the
election laws of Pennsylvania, and
shall in all respects conform to the
requirement of such laws.

A truo copy of Joint Resolution
No. L

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
eight, article nine o, tho Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania,
section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of
.ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
Ueneral Assembly met, and it Is here-
by .gaoled by the authority of the
sumo. That the Constitution of the
Common wealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof:?
amendment to Artlclq Nine, Section

Eight.
Thai section eia iti ut article nine, ut

the Constitution be amended by strik-
ing out wiu said section and inserting
in place tnereof tile lollowing:

section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or oiner municipality or incor-
porated district, except us provided
herein, and in section tU'ieeD of this
article, shall never exceed seven (7)
pel' centum upon the assessed value
of the taxable property therein, but
the uebt of tho city of Philadelphia
b.uy ue increased in such amount thattho total city debt of said city snail
not exceed ten per centum (1U) upon
the assessed value of tho taxable
pioperty therein, nor shall any such
municipality or district incur any new
uebt, or lncreuse its inuebteuness to
an amount exeeeuing two (2) per
centum upon such assessed valuation
of property, without the consent of the
electois \u25a0 Ulereot ut a puuuc election
in sucli manner us shuil be provided
by law. In ascertaining the borrow-

Ihe Auditor General.
A true copy of Joint Resolution

No. 2.
CYRUS E. WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT REOODOTION

i'iOpus.~o UIUIUUMIUU., iu urlicie
inue, section tiQ iii ui tue coiioum-
Uuu ol TcnuSy i, iiiilU.
Sectiun r. DC it tcsolved by the

Senate alio House ol Representatives
in Ueueial iCsaembiy ii.et, mat ine
toiiuvviiig uiuenuiuehl to the Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania be, and uie
suiue is liereoy, prupuseU, in accoru-
ttuce with Hie eighteenth article
tiieieot:? ,

Thai uilicle nine, section eight, be
uiuenueu to read as loliuws:

- Section 6. The Ueui ol any county
city, borough, township, school dis-
ti.-t, oi ot.ier municipality or iiicoi-
i/uiuled district, except us proviaea
ueieih, una in section llfleen of this
ai ticie, snail never exceed seven
pet eeiituni upon lne assessed value ol
Hie taxable properly therein, but the
uebt of the city of Philadelphia may
ue iiieieused in sucli amount that the
to'.al eity debt of said city shall notexceeu ten per centum ilu) upon theassessed value of the tuxabie prop-
erty therein, nor shuil any such mu-
nicipality or district incur any new
debt, or increase Its indebtedness to
an amount exceeding two t2) per
eelltum upon sucli assessed valuation
of property, without the consent of
the electors thereof at a public elec-
tion in such manner as shall be pro-
vided by law. In ascertaining the
buiiuwigg capacity of tile city of
Philauelpiiia, at uny tune, there shall
be deducted from such debt so much
ol llie\iebt of suid city us shall nuve
been incurred, or is about to be in-
curred, and the proceeds thereof ex-
pended, or about to.be expended, up-
on any-public improvement, or in tlie
construction, purchase, or condemna-
tion of any public utility, or part
thereof, or facility tnerefor, if such
public improvement or public utility,
or part thereof, whether separately ot
in connection with uny other public
improvement or public utility, or part
thereof, may reasonably be expected
to yield revenue in excess ot operat-
ing expenses sufticlent to pay tne in-
terest arid sinking fund charges there-
on. The method of determining such
amount, so to be deducted, may be
prescribed by tile General Assembly.

In incurring indebtedness for any
purpose the city of Philadelphia may
issue its obligations maturing notlater than fifty (50) years from the
date thereof, with provision for a
sinking-fund sufficient to retire said
obligations ut maturity, the payment
to such sinking fund to be in equal
or graded annual or other periodical
instalments. Where any indebtednessshall be or shall have been incurredby said city of Philadelphia for the
purpose of the construction or im-
provements of public works or utili-ties of any charactee, from which in-
come or revenue is to be derived by
said city, or for the reclamation ofland to be used In the construction of
wharves or docks owned or to be
owned uy said city, such obligations
may be in an amount sufficient to pro-
vide for. and may include the amount
of. the interest and slnking-fdnd
charges accruing and which may ac-
crue thereon throughout the period

planter Tribe, No. 61. Ho was adopts
ed In the tribe April 9, 1866, and at
the time of his death was the oldest
living lied Man in Harrlsburg.

FOUR C.O TO CAMP
Marysvlllc, Pa., Oct. 7. ?Perry"

county sends four men to camp ort
the last call made. On Friday morn-
ing James H. Roberts, Howard W.
Kocher, of Marysville: Wnltr C*
Kretr.ing, of Hloomtleld. and An-
drew J. Lenker, of Newport, left foT

[Fort Thomas, ICy.

Guaranteed

i Vacuum Cleaners
| Hotpoint, Hoover, Frantz- 1

Premier, Eureka, Royal,
Sweeper-"Vac

DISCOUNT FOR CASH

NEIDIG BROS., Ltd. [
21 South Second St.

The Vacuum Cleaner House

FOR SALE
r LJ * '

Three-story brick dwell-
ing, 1904 North Sixth St.,
good location for a business.
Must be sold to close an
estate.

APPLY

CAMP CURTIN TRUST CO.
Sixth and Maclay Streets

LEGAL NOTICES
lng capacity of tho said city of Phila-
delphia, at any time, there shall be ex-
cluded from the calculation and de-
ducted from such debt so much of the 1
debt of said city as shall have beem
Incurred, and the proceeds thereof in-vested, in any public improvements'
of any character which shall be yield-
ing to the said city an annual current
net revenue. The amount of such de-
duction shall bo ascertained by capi-
talizing the annuul net revenue from:
such improvement during the year
immediately preceding the time oCsuch ascertainment; and such capitali-
zation shall DO estimated by ascer-taining the principal amount which
would yield such annual, current net
revenue, at the average rate of in-terest, and sinking-fund charges pay-
able upon the indebtedness lncurrett
by said city for such purposes, up to-
the time of such ascertainment. The'
method of determining such amount,
so to be deducted, may be prescribed!
by the General Assembly. In Incurr-
ing indebtedness for any purpose thecity of Philadelphia may issue its ob-ligations maturing not later thani
titty (50) yeurs from the date there-of, witli provision for a sinking-fUndi
sufficient to retire said obligations acimaturity, the payment to such
ing-fund to be in equal or graded an-
nual or other periodical Instalments,
Where any indebtedness shall be or lshall have been incurred by said city'
of Philadelphia for the purpose of tho>
construction or improvement of pub-
lic works of any character from which
income or revenue is to be derived by
said city, or for the reclamation oCland to be used in the construction ofwharves or docks owned or to be own-ed by city, such obligations may
be in an amount sufficient to providei
for, and may include the amount ofthe interest and sinking-fund charges
accruing and which may acc: e there-
on throughout the peViod of construc-tion, and until the expiration of one.year after the completion of the workfor which said indebtedness shall havet
been incurred; and said city shall notbe required to levy a tax to pay said;
Interest and sinking-fund charges*as required by section ten, article nine,
of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
until the expiration of said period ofone year after the completion of saldlwork.

A true copy of Joint ResolutionNo. 2.
CYRUS E. WOOES,

Secretary of the Couiiaouweuith.
of construction, and until the exoiraltlou of one year after the completion,of the work lor which said lnaeDteu-ness shall have been incurred'said city shall not bo required to lev*a tux to pay said interest and sine
ing-tund charges as required by seetion ten, article nine of the Constitu-tion of Pennsylvania, until the expira-
tion of sa.u period of one year afterthe compietiuu of suid work

NoS""* U° Py °£ Jolnt Resolution
CYRUS E. WOODSSecretary of tho Commonwealth,

Number Four.
A JOINT KFSUT.UTIONAn Uiueuuiuciu to section one of .UCio iiiiio or tile constitution *

Pennsylvania, relating to taxationsection 1. be it resolved bythl
beiutte mid House ol Kenresen.oH.ol i.iie Commonweal til of PeunsviviX?* *in General Assembly met, wd k u.ereby eiiaeteu by the uuthoritvlilt* suiiic, liiut the lolloWinir i. * %
11 tent to tile Constitution of ?he(2"
inonwealtn of Pennsylvania bethe same is nereby. proposed incordaiioo with the provisions' >?
eiKiiteenth article thereof:? tda

ihui auction onu of article n nawiiicii rtuua as follows:
tlcie nine.

"All taxes shall be uniform ...the same class of subjects within 1territorial limits of the u.L P *

levying the tax, and shall h
or.Ujr

ana collected under the general m Viea
but the Generali&vimrai laws, exeniDt from by
public property used forposes, actual places of rin pur "

worsiiip. places of burial not ui i 0""
held for private or cwporaie brmn

P
and institutions of purely nnhiuity." be amended oub
follows: ieaa as

All taxes shall oe uniform unrm .i,same class of subjects, within Itterritorial limits of the ante V a
levying the tax. and shall be l.m Land collected under general law! "J*the subjects of taxation may hi f d
silled for the purpose of laying
ed or progressive taxes; but the on~eral Assembly may. by irenerm ,Gen "

exempt from taxation public nroia?,s-
used tor public purposes actual rnf x
of religious worship, plkcesof e?
not- used or held tor private 0r

U/ia4
porate prolit, and Institutions of no?ly public charity. pure-

Section 2. Said proposed amanament shall be submitted to the S"lied electors of the Sta?e. ateral election to bo held on the VR2"day next following the Brs Mond..of November In the year nineteen hundred and nineteen, for the purpose ofdeciding upon the approval and ranncation or the rejection of said am-nd'ment. Said election shall be Sp ene dheld, and closed upon said election vday, at the places and within thehours at and within which said elec!tion Is directed to be opened, held andclosed, and In accordance with' thaprovisions of the laws of Pennsylva!
nia governing elections, and amend-ments thereto. Such amendment shallbe printed upon the ballots n #h
form and -manner prescribed by th.election laws of Pennsylvania, andshall in all respects conform to therequirement of such laws.
No

A
4
tru * copy ot Jolnt Ites °lution t

CYRUS E. WOODS *
*

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

ESSENTIAL LOANS
If you work, keep house and

pay your bills, consult us when
you need money.

Legal rate loans. $l5 to 5300,
made on personal property, real
estate or guaranteed notes.

Weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit your convenience.

Co-operative
Loan & Investment Co.

204 Chestnut Street
Ul'Y MOKE l.llffcllTY BONDS

FOR SALE
406 North Street, 3-story

brick dwelling, 9 rooms and
bath; all improvements.

No. 1001 North Second Street
No. 1439 Vernon Street
Lots on Curtin, Jefferson and

Seneca Streets
No. 1942 North Sixth street,

3-story frame dwelling, 3

rooms and bath; all im-
provements.

Frank R. Leib
and Son

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
IS N. Third St.

Harrlabnrg, Pa

OCTOBER 7, 1018.10


